
Psalm 23 

By the Holy Spirit & King David 

Where Scripture Speaks 

 

John the Baptist’s message involved preaching that “the Kingdom of heaven near” [Matthew 3:1-2]. 

Many times, Jesus also spoke about the Kingdom of Heaven [Matthew 4:17 & Mark 1:14-15]. 

Jesus also made it a point to explain the kingdom numerous times, by way of parables; HE used two 

terms, one the “Kingdom of God,” and the other being the “Kingdom of heaven.” 

 Throughout the New Testament gospels, Jesus used both terms 

o But more so the “Kingdom of heaven” than the “Kingdom of God” 

 Without getting into further detail, Jesus is Lord over each of us individually 

o Also, HE is Lord over us collectively as the Kingdom here on earth—the Body of Christ 

 However, the time will come when Christ returns that His Kingdom shall be taken up to be 

forever with Him in the glories of heaven…may it be so 

 Again, Jesus is the King/Head overall of His Kingdom, the Church 

o Plus, HE is so much more, to you & me—as the Living Word Who speaks to our hearts 

through the written Word, inspired by the Holy Spirit [2 Timothy 3:16-17 & 2 Peter 

1:16-21] 

 

Please, dear friend, follow along with me now as we go through one of David’s psalms & apply a few 

analogies of its spiritual impact on us 

 I love it when one Scripture explains another 

 

Within the Kingdom of God, we know Jesus: “The Lord is my Shepherd” 

 HE is the Good Shepherd 

o And we, as the sheep of His pasture, know His voice & follow Him [John 10:3-4, 14] 

“I shall not be in want.” 

 Surely, God meets our needs daily because Christ heals us first on the inside [Matthew 9:1-6] 

o In complete trust, our physical needs are taken care of as well [Matthew 6:33] 

“HE makes me lie down in green pastures” 

 As long as we are part of God’s Kingdom, shall we not dine on the nourishment God offers? 

 Does not God grant us peace of mind that passes all understanding [Philippians 4:4-7] 

“HE leads me beside quiet waters” 

 And why not? 

o When we follow Christ, the Good Shepherd, HE supplies us with living water readily 

available to quench our spiritual thirst [John 4:13-14, 7:37-39] 

“HE restores my soul” 

 Within the Kingdom environment, as we love God & love & disciple one another our soul is 

restored on a regular basis 

 

“HE guides me in paths of righteousness…” 



Do we have any righteousness of our own? No, yet as humans, we tend to live by our carnal/ sinful 

nature; though saved only by God’s grace—constant struggles w/ temptation, distractions & mistakes 

plague us every day 

 Therefore, I need to humbly accept and depend on the Lord’s righteousness [Psalm 111:3/ 

Matthew 6:33 & 2 Corinthians 5:21] 

o And make every effort to do just that [Romans 14:19 & 2 Peter 1:5-8] 

Walk in His path of righteousness? 

 Absolutely — “…for His name’s sake.” 

o That is, to bring God all the glory HE so deserves 

 During my earthly journey, His paths may lead into dark & shadowy places 

Of no irony, David follows up with: 

“Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for you are with 

me;” 

Even when we walk through those shadows of death & suffering 

 Why need I fear, even of death itself [I Corinthians 15:50-58]? 

o Because God Himself is w/ me, the presence of evil is dissipated 

One of my favorite texts says, “Every valley shall be raised up, every mountain and hill made low” 

[Isaiah 40:4-5] 

 How sweet, is our intimate relationship with the Lord Jesus 

Gratefully, God’s light always shines, though darkness may surround us [Psalm 139:11-12] 

 Or as one person put it, “light is the absence of darkness” 

 Upon denying self & bearing my cross daily [Luke 9:23] 

o It is an honor & privilege to walk & talk w/ our beloved Lord & Savior 

 One hymn says, “O how beautiful to walk in the steps of the Savior, led in paths of light” 

 

“…your rod and staff, they comfort me.” 

Not only is God’s Presence with me, HE utilizes His rod of correction & guidance to keep me on the 

straight & narrow path 

 Plus, the Lord’s staff of comfort & peace grant me the reassurance of the Lord’s divine 

Sovereignty 

o Both, in & above all circumstances we may encounter 

 Again, where but in the Body of Christ may we find such amazing grace? 

 

“You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies.” 

Jesus Himself explains that His love includes even those we are at odds with [Matthew 5:43-48] 

 God has every intention that we affiliate with even those who would do us harm 

 Although we know not the heart of our enemies—God does 

o And who’s to say as we reach out in love, that our enemies will be receptive to the blood 

of Christ & the spoken Word of our testimony [Revelation 12:10-11] 

 Surely, upon seeing the meal of grace that God has set forth on His table [Job 36:16b] 



o Which is made possible by Christ the Lord on Calvary [Matthew 20:28 & Hebrews 5:7-

9] 

o How can anyone refuse this infinite gift of everlasting life? 

 

Monarchs, Kings, Princes 

 The rich & the poor 

 The destitute, the disenchanted 

 The distracted & the desperate 

o All have need of that larger than life Entity for Whom we search 

o That immense transforming power Who meets the criteria of the human heart 

 As we seek to connect with our Creator through Him Who became human to ransom us 

[Matthew 20:28] 

o And enabled our inner transformation that prepares us for heaven [Romans 12:1-2/ 

Colossians 3:1-4 & 2 Corinthians 4:16-18] 

 

“You anoint my head with oil…” 

 In Old Testament times, prophets anointed new kings 

 The prophet Samuel anointed David as Israel’s next king after Saul [I Samuel 16:7-13] 

 The prophet Isaiah refers to Christ when he says, “HE [God] has sent ME…to provide for those 

who grieve in Zion—to bestow on them a crown of beauty instead of ashes, the oil of 

joy/gladness instead of mourning…” [Isaiah 61:1-3] 

o In addition, Isaiah again prophesies, “Instead of their shame my people will receive a 

double portion…and everlasting joy will be theirs” [Isaiah 61:7] 

 Oh, how blessed are God’s people today 

o Such a rich inheritance the Lord our God has granted us through Christ our Savior 

[Romans 8:17] 

 

“My cup overflows.” 

Having been anointed with God’s Presence in the Person of the Holy Spirit [I John 2:27] 

 We have joy unspeakable & full of glory 

o And the half has never yet been told of the rewards that await the faithful 

[Isaiah 65:17-19] 

 Giving sacrificially w/ love is God’s standard of a generous heart [Malachi 3:10] 

 Jesus says, “Give, and it will be given to you. A good measure, pressed down, shaken together 

and running over, will be poured into your lap. For with the measure you use, it will be 

measured to you” [Luke 6:38] 

 

“Surely goodness and love will follow me…” 

 The Apostle Peter bears witness of Jesus when he says, “…God appointed Jesus of Nazareth with 

the Holy Spirit and power, and how HE went around doing good and healing all who were under 

the power of the devil, because God was with Him” [Acts 10:38] 



o A life of such influence is like a ship leaving waves in its wake 

 Christ Jesus left such ripples of love and goodness during His earthly ministry [Matthew 4:23-

25] 

o That all who followed Him encountered the lasting effects of love & goodness 

 Therefore, we are compelled to ask of ourselves, “What affects follow after us” 

o Do I leave a trail of evidence that displays Jesus’ love & goodness? 

o Do I love my fellow disciples [John 13:34-35]? 

o Am I doing good things for my brothers & sisters [Galatians 6:10]? 

 So then, does goodness & love follow in my wake? 

o What do other people notice from my words & actions [I Peter 3:15-16]? 

 

“All the days of my life…” 

Living as Jesus lived involves a lifetime commitment 

 Moreover, the writer of Hebrews beckons to us, 

o “Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for HE Who promised is faithful. And 

let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love and good deeds. Let us not 

give up meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing, but let us encourage one 

another—and all the more as you see the Day approaching” [Hebrews 10:23-25] 

 

Since that Day is approaching, my friends, am I ready for the outcome of my trial at judgment? 

 What shall be my legacy? 

 The living testimony of my life—what sort of ripples will affect those who follow after me? 

 Will I be ready for that great & awesome Day when Jesus returns? 

 

“…and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.” 

The Apostle Peter heartily persuades us, 

 “And when the Chief Shepherd appears, you will receive the crown of glory that will never fade 

away” [I Peter 5:4] 

 In addition, Peter says, 

o “Therefore, my brothers, be all the more eager to make your calling and election sure. For 

if you do these things, you will never fall, and you will receive a rich welcome into the 

eternal kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ” [2 Peter 1:3-11] 

 

Dear friend, it has been several thousand years since man walked in sweet fellowship with his Creator 

 Just like a dad walks in the cool of the evening with his son or daughter 

 Adam & Eve knew first-hand about that simple yet intimate union with the Father 

o We have been separated from God since that fateful day of rebellion & sin in the Garden 

of Eden 

 Now, the Lord has granted us the opportunity of infinite reconciliation 

o In order that we may once again walk with our Dad in the cool of the day 24/7 



 I sincerely pray that the journey of your 23
rd

 Psalm culminates in a resounding, “Welcome home! 

Come, sit around the table prepared for the marriage supper of the Lamb—thou good and 

faithful servant” 

o [Matthew 25:21 & Revelation 19:6-9] 


